
INDIAN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOI,C)GY, ROORKEE
Sponsorcd Rcsearch & lndustrial Consultancy C)fficc

Dated: 04.02.2021
ADVT]R'I'ISI.]MT]N'T TO F'II,I, UP PRO.IF]CT I'OSITIONS*

Applications are invited liorn Indian nationals only tbr pro-icct position(s) as pcr the details givcn bclorv lbr thc
consultancy/researclr project(s) underthe Principal invcstigator(Nanre: Prof. Rajat Agarwal.). Dcpt./Dean SIi.lC otllce,
Indian InstitLrte of 'lechrrology, Roorkec.

I . 'f itlc of project SIt IC Dcvcloprnent Irund
2. Sponsor olthe pro.iect: I)can SRIC
i. Drrration: L)lrc Ycar

I' Candidates before appearing fbr the ittterview shall ensurc tlrat they are eligible fbr the position they interrd to apply.
2. Candidates desiring to appear lbr the lnterview should subnrit their applications with t6e lollowing documents to

the office of Principal Investigator through email, by post or produce at the tirne of Interview:

' Application in a plain paper with detailed CV including chronological discipline of degree/cefliflcares
obtained.

. F.xperience including research, industrial ljeld and others.
o Attested copies o1'degree/certillcate and experience ce'tiflcate.

3. Candidate shall bring along with thcm thc original dcgree(s)/cerrilicatc(s) and experience ccrtiflcate(s)at tlrc rirre
of interview lbr veriflcation.

4. Prel'erencc rvill be given to SC/S'| candidates on equal qLralifications and experiencc.
5. Please note that no I-A/DA is admissible tbr attending the inrerview.

'fhe last date for application to be submitted to office of Principal Investigator is by 5 PM.
(not applicable for walk in inlerview)

*fi',#ir, I qt[ utt-ot,i qyThe interview witt i,i'i,ii'",-..2f .1..q.?.
inte rvicw )

'l'el:

...... (to be given only tbr walk in

WBq*,h,,u&)
0Au
Kr

F:rx: Na me a nd signa tu re of Principa l' I ny'estiga ttir
Email: a,cl ; i6) ; ;+f . q ci rl
*l'o be r,rploaded on
c i rcu l ati on.

4. Project Position (s and Number M ninrum qualilica ion. Monthly consolidated enroluments and ioh descrinr
Project

Positions

No.

of Position

Minimum

Qualification

Monthl,y

crrolLrnrenl (Rs.)

Job

Descriptions

Pro.ject

Assistant

(0drnii)

02 Graduation

with at least

l0 years ol'

relevant

Experience.

15000/- to

45000/-

1 IIRA

Coordinating and Maintaining of all Consultancy proiects,

rlranagement o1'pro.ject fiom registration to the closure of the

same. Dcaling with all kind of letters rclated to Corrsultancy

Project. Data cntry on software and letter typing, Deal in.q with

Mol"Js b/w II'l' Roorkee and Sponsor agency, preparing of
Project Database, Preparation ofreports, Internal and External

office Comrnunication, Data compilation and processine

relatcd to projects, R1-l Correspondence.

Managcnrent of Accounts rclated activities, prcparation ol-

Utilization Certificate. Statcnrent of tixpenditure, Internal and

Flxternal of1lce Comrnunication, Data compilation and

processine related to Pro-iects, Dealing with letters regarding

National and International Conferences and Workshops,

Updating IlAl' module on PFMS, Generating GF'R fornr on

PFMS. CcM porral Entries Operating Bharatkosh portal.

t.

to appropriate addresses by Pl fbr widcr


